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Objective: Comparison of Cilo tazole and Aspirin in treatment of peripheral vascular disease in diabetics. Design:
Comparative study. Place and duration of study: Fatima Memorial Hospital. Shadman, Lahore from October 2005 to July
20'06. Subjects and methods: Fifty five diabetics patients were included in the study, regardless of presence or absence or
yrnptorns and signs of peripheral va cular diseases. Complications of diabetes such as neuropathy. retinopathy, diabetic

amy trophy and foot deformities were assessed in detail. Patients who had peripheral vascular disea es with (Doppler) ankle
brachial index measurement were divided randomly given cilostazole, (pletaal) and aspirin. Ankle brachial index
measurement was again done after three months of therapy. Results: One way Anova was used to test the efficacy of
aspirin and cilestazole. The F ratio (P<0.05) showed a significant difference between three groups and post HOC test
showed cilostazole is more effective. Conclusion: Cilostazole, phosphodie trase III inhibitor improves symptoms, signs
and ABI measurements in diabeti patient when given for three month. However aspirin had no significant effect on
improvement of such parameter.
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Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is a common
manifestation of systemic atbero lero is in which arterial
lumen is occluded by atheros lero plaque'. The most
common symptom of PAD i in ermirtent claudication,
defined as pain cramping, aching III calves, thighs or
buttocks that appears reproducibly with walking exercise
and is relieved by rest. More extreme presentations include
rest pain, tissue loss-gangrene. ailed collectively as
critical links ischemia (CLl).

Intermittent claudication i currently under
recognized as a marker for increased coronary and
cerebrovascular risk",

There have been increasing evidences of vascular
implication in pathogenesis of diabetic mono and
polyneuropathy':". IC affects upto 5% of population aged
55-74 years, while 8% of subjects have P D at the time of
diagnosis of diabetes and it raised to 45% by 20 years of
duration of diabetes. The common risk factors for IC are as
follow and are generally associated with systemic
arterhosc lerosis ':",
Risk factors for development of IC
Cigarette smoking
Diabetes mellitus
Impaired glucose tolerance
Hypertension
Dyslipidaernia
Haernorrhagic factors (elevated fibrinogen level blood)
H yperhomocysrenemia
Age

Diagnosis of peripheral vascular disease is made by
history and physical examination aided by specialized
investigation measures. The sensitivity of Rose
questionnaire for detecting PAD is 9% and 20% of those
with PAD had no exercise half pain at rest. These low
values are explained by PAD in posterior tibial artery'".

The lower extremities are inspected and examined for
pulses. bruits, foot ulcers, edema, gangrene, atrophy dry
skin and cool temperature/". Dorsalis pedis pulse is
absent in 4-32.5% subjects ". However, the absence of
posterior tibial pulse is always abnormal!" The ankle
brachial index (AB!) is a simple inexpensive, noninvasive
tool tha orrelates with angiographic disease severity and
fun nonal ymptoms 13.14 The AB! normally is between
1.0 a~ 1.". AB! less than 0.9 is considered diagnostic of
PAD -.

Patien and methods
It i an original research study, carried out as a pilot study
at Faum _ Iernorial Hospital, Lahore. The patients were
re nn e - om outpatients of internal medicine starting
from Oc: r 2005 till July 2006 according to the
folio lJl: lusion and exclusion criteria.

Incl on riteria
J tic patients

_-pe I and II diabetes
on of diabetes> 3 years.

ge >_0 years
80 ex groups

6. U con oiled diabetes
Pen eral neuropathy

mo ce and non mokers both
9. Bod, index ranging from healthy to obese
10. All pa ien with positive Doppler results

Exclu ion criteria
I. Severe neurological deficit leading to bedridden

condition.
2. Scheduled for major surgery.
3. Severe renal or hepatic insufficiency.
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4. History of systemic bleeding.
5. IIistory of thrombocytopenia or neutropenia.
6. History of aspirin sensitivity.
7. Women of child bearing age not using reliable

contraception.
8. Previously done/entered in clopidogrel studies.
9. Geographical factors leading to impractical

participation.
Peripheral neuropathy was assessed by symptoms

such as pain. numbness, burning sensation and by
logrnonofilarnent usage to assess sensory loss in 10 points
on dorsal and planter aspect. The scoring was done to find
out the loss of sensory appreciation on feet due to
development of neuropathy. Vibrating tuning fork of
128Hz frequency was used to assess early sensory loss at
pony prominence of feet and upper limbs. Loss of deep
tendon reflexes by clinical hammer was also done to aid in
diagnosing peripheral neuropathy.

Lower extremities especially feet were examined for
ulcers. deformities, amputation. clawing of toes, gangrene
and skin changes were noted. Foot ulcers were graded
from I to V.
Grade I superficial ulcers invoking full thickness of skin
Grade II deep ulcers involving ligaments and muscles
Grade 1Il deep ulcers with cellulites, abscess formation
often complicated by osteomyelitis
Grade TV localized gangrene
Grade V extensive gangrene involving entire foot

Peripheral vascular disease was identi fied not only on
basis of history and physical examination but by also
Doppler to assess presence of vessel occlusion. Pulses both
dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial were palpated and
graded from grade 0-2 as absent, difficult to palpate and
easily palpable respectively.

Doppler ultrasonography to find out the ABI was
done with hand held ultrasound Doppler device Hunt
Leigh Health Care UK Super Dopplex-Il Model No. SD2.
Probe: 8ml Iz recommended for arteries.

The same blood pressure cuffs used for the arm were
used for ankle pressures. The higher systolic pressures 111

both upper and lower limbs on same side and lower limb
pressures were divided by brachial pressures generating
the AB!

The ratio calculated this way relate the ankle and arm
pressures taken closed together in time and are therefore
more meaningful.ABI values ranging from 0.00 to >1.30
were grades as
Normal 0.91-=1.30
\!Iild to moderate PAD 0.41-0.9
Scv It' O.OO-OAO
Non compressible > 1.30
\l The patients with positive Doppler or ABI indicating
PAD were divided in three groups and were given
cilostazole 50mg twice a day and the other group was
given aspirin 75mg PO OD for three months and one
group was given placebo which was control group. These
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groups were followed after 3 months of therapy to repeat
the Doppler and to assess any change 111 AB!

Results
A total of 55 patients were included in this study from
outpatients department of internal medicine. Table I shows
their distributions in various groups. Equal number of
patients were distributed in Loprin pletaal and control
group that is 15 in each group. However, 10 patients were
lost to follow up.

Table IT shows the demographic features of study. 28
patients were male and 27 female. mong them their ages
range from 29-85 years. Mean age was 54 years x:t:S. D
10.23. The lowest percentage (10°/0) was from 43 years
and 90% were 66 years of age.

Table I: Distribution of patients (n=55)
Distribution =n
Loprin (aspirin) group 15
Pletaal (cilostazole) group 15
Control group 15
Lost to follow up 10

Table II: Demographic feature (n=55)
Demographic features =n
. lale patients 28
Female patients 17
Age range 29-85 years (mean 54 yrs)
I Q0{, 43
_ -°'0 50
'0.0 55
-:·0 (J I

oo

Table III shows the distribution of a es depending upon
everiry of disease into premedication and post medication

group.
The patients prior to giving loprin were 15and all of

them were having mild to moderate PAD. I patient had
non ornpressible vessels out of 1~ patients who were be
grven cilostazole. The controlled group included' 15
patients who all belonged to mild to moderate peripheral
arterial disease group.

The post medication cases distribution showed that
only 2 patients got normal AB! and I got severe PAD who
were given loprin for 3 months while 12 of the patients
remained in mild to moderate category of PAD while 13
patients got normal AB! after 3 months of cilostazole
therapy and only 2 had pers-istent mild to moderate PAD
after therapy with cilostazole.

However the I - patients who were included in the
control group and were given placebo therapy remained 111

the mild to moderate category of PAD disease.
Table IV shows ankle brachial index measured pot

medication (after 3 months of therapy) of right side. It
showed F ratio 5.441 (P<0.05) when comparison between
cilostazole, loprin and control group was done which is



shown by post boc tests. The po t bo tests show the
multiple comparison between pletaal and loprin was
0.18867 abd significance was 0.00"'. The comparison
between loprin and control group showed sig diff at AIO.
No sig diff

Table III: Premedication postmedi auo n di tribution of cases
according to severity of peripheral, ular di ease.

\lild-Illoderate Xon-Compressible

Loprin
Ci lostazole
Control

15
14
15

o
1
o

Postrnedicarion distribution
Mild
moderate

Normal. on·
Compressible

Loprin 12
Cilostazole 02
Control 15

02
13
o

01
o
o

o
o
o

Table IV:

5.441 .008

F SigSum of
squares

Between groups
Withm group
Total

.287
1.108
1.396

Data Mean Std. c- 95% confidence
Difference Error interval

Lower Upper
bound bound

Piela I
Loprin .18867 .0-93_ .00 .0690 .3084
Control .13933 .0593_ .0_- .0196 .2590

Loprin
Pletaal -.18867 .0593_ .00 -3084 -.0690
Control -.04933 .0-932 .410 -.1690 '.0704

Control
Pletal -13933 .05932 .024 -.2590 -0916
Loprin .4933 .05932 .410 -.0704 .1690

Table V
SUIll of Df Mean F Sig
sguares sguare

Between groups .324 2 .166 7.970 .001
Within group .852 42 '.020
Total 1.176 44

Data Mean Std. Sig 95%
Difference Error confidence

interval
Lower Upper
bound bound

Piela I
Loprin .18733 .05202 .001 .0823 .2923
Control .17133 .05202 .002 .0663 .2763

Loprin
Pletaal -18733 .05202 .001 -.2923 -.0823
Control -.01600 .05202 .760 -.1210 .0890

Control .05202
Pletal -.17133 .05202 .002 -.2763 -.0663
Control .01600 .05202 .760 -.0 90 .1210
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Table V one way analysis of variance applied for ankle
brachial index on left side. The F ratio is 7.970 (P<0.05)
which show that cilostazole has a significant effect on
improvement of peripheral arterial disease.

Similarly the post hoc test showed the multiple
comparison for left side between three groups. When
pletaal was compared with loprin the mean difference was
significant at 0.001 when pletaal and control group was
compared the mean difference was significant at .002.
However the control and loprin when compared showed
sig of .760 which is not significant.

Discussion
Peripheral arterial disease is a di order typically caused by
atherosclerosis that limits blood flow to the limbs. Most
patients with PAD are either asymptomatic or complain of
intermittent claudication. A minority however develop CLI
whereby the integrity of the limb is jeopardized. In this
sceneraio. PAD is complicated by ischaernic rest pain, non
healing ul ers, or gangrene. Without restoration of limb
perfusion the patient who has PAD and critical limbs
ischemia i at high risk for limb lost. Yet revascularization
might ot be technically possible. As a result
pharma otherapy is used as a last resort for improving the
manife tions of chronic critical limb ischemia. This
curren tudy performed exclusively on diabetic patients
show e comparison of two drugs cilostazole and aspirin
and the effect upon outcome of PAD in patients who had
PAD ranging from mild moderate, severe and
inco ressible vessels when ankle brachial index was
performed prior to giving medications and three months
after gl. a treatment.

e eatment approaches for PAD include glycemic
con ol, equate hypertension control and dyslipedemia
therap __ The pharmacological treatment options include
anupla t: ~. therapy with either aspirin or clopidogrel and
cilo tazo ~ an oral phosphodistrase type III inhibitor.

The iplatet trialist collaboration reviewed 145
tudies in an effort to evaluate prolonged

nth antiplatelet agents". This metaanalysis
from> 100,000 patients including in 70,000

en with evidence of cardiovascular disease.
in odds ratio (OR) in the composite
(MI, stroke and vascular death) was
risk patients compared with control

-e'er when a subset of >3,.000 patients with
tion analysed effects of antiplatelet was not

signifi ant". Thus the use of aspirin to prevent
cardiovascular death in patients with PAD is considered
equivocal.

The clopidogrel versus aspirin in patients at high risk
of ischemic events (CAPRIE) study evaluated aspirin
versus clepidogrel in > 10,000 patients with recent stroke,
MI,. or stable PAD. The study showed that 75mg of
clopidogrel per day was associated with a relative risks
reduction of 8.7% compared with the benefits of 325mg of
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aspmn per day for a composite end point (MI, ischemia,
troke. vascular death). More strikingly in a subgroup

analysis of >6,0000 patient with PAD, c1opidogrel was
associated with a risk reduction of 24% compared with
aspirin. Clopidogrel was as well tolerated by patients as
aspirin. Based on these results, clopidogrel was approved
by Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for reduction of
ischemic events in all patients with PAD. In the CAPRIE
study above one third of the patients in the PAD group had
diabetes. In those patients clopidogrel was also superior to
aspirin therapy".

Pentoxifylline, a hemorrhagic agent was approved by
FDA in 1984 for claudication. The results of post approval
trials, however, suggest clinically meaningful extent.

Ciloctazole, an oral phosphodiestase type III inhibitor
was the second drug to gain FDA approval for treating
intermittent claudication. Significant benefit has been
demonstrated in increasing maximal walking time in six of
eight randomized controlled trials in addition to improving
functional status and health related quality of life 19.

In a single trial pentoxyfylline was inferior when
compared with treatment with cilostazole". Based on the
above cilostazole is the drug of choice of pharmacological
therapy is necessary for management of PAD in patients
\ ith diabetes.

Anticoagulants, antiplatelet therapy defibrinoge-
nating agents, rheologic drug and prostanoids have been
used for CLI, but unfortunately none of these agents have
produced major long term improvement in CLI. In their
recent consensus document, T ASE working group meted,
because the results are unconvincing or negative. Current
drug cannot be recommended in patients with CLI. In one
study the efficacy of cilostazole 100mg twice a day was
evaluated in a mixed cohert of patients after 6 weeks 48%
of patients showed marked improvement and only 19%
worsened. The authors concluded that cilostazole might be
useful in the treatment of skin ulceration caused by
vascular disease". In a group of 26 patients with arterial
occlusive disease from varying causes cilostazole 200mg
each day for 3 months improved ulcer healing and .rest
pain in 50% of the patients+', Money et al documented a
ignificant increase in post treatment ankle brachial index

when cilostazole was compared with.placebo (0.64-0.70 in
the cilost~zole group vs 0.68-0.69, in the placebo group,
P<.0125t4. I.,

In study of 9 patients with peripheral arterial disease,
cilostazole administered for 2 weeks increased the mean
ankle blood flow by 16.2% (P<0.5 vs baseline)". Ohashi
et al compared 100mg with 200mg of cilostazole each day
for 6 weeks in 10 patients with peripheral arterial disease.
Significant increase in skin temperature and blood flow
were documented in 7 of the 10 patients only when higher
dose was used".

Our study including 55 of total patients out of which
10 were lost to follow up and remaining 45 patients were
distributed into 3 groups equally. Premedication ankle
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brachial index measures and after 3 months of therapy with
two drugs post medication ankle brachial index measures
were assessed to judge the efficacy of cilostazole and
loprin.

Fifteen patients were included in loprin, cilostazole
and control group. The control group was given placebo
treatment. The ankle brachial index after 3 months of
therapy was assessed for both right and left limnbs, The
ratio was 5.441 for right limbs po tmedication (P<0.05)
shown by analysis of variance ( . IOV A). Multiple
comparison shown by post boc test between loprin
(aspirin) and control group showed no statistical
difference, which means that no improvement was seen if
either placebo or loprin was given to patients with
deranged ABI. But when cilostazole was given 100mg
twice a day to patients with peripheral va cular disease and
results were compared with loprin the statistical
significance was 0.003.

The ABI index of left limb showed F=7.91 by one
way A OVA and post boc test bowed comparison
between cilostazole, loprin and control group showed
clearly that cilostazole had a SIgnificant effect on
improvement of ABI.
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